INTRODUCTION
The locations of the Indonesian basins are shown in figure 1. Unconditional estimates by the USGS of oil and gas resources in these basins are given in table 1 and figures 2 and 3. Data supporting these estimates are supplied in table 2. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT The resource assessment for this report was prepared under the guidance of the Resource Appraisal Group of the Branch of Oil and Gas Resources. The geologic investigation leading to the assessment was conducted by Joseph P. Riva, Jr. 2J Follows terminology outlined in USGS Circular 831. Demonstrated is equivalent to API Proved plus Indicated Additions. Inferred represents anticipated reserves growth in existing fields.
COMMENTS
The potential petroleum basins of Indonesia can be divided into four geologic types: foreland, cratonic, outer arc and inner arc basins. Basins that appear to be an extension of the Australian Craton are not included in this assessment.
The foreland and cratonic basins comprise all the present reserves and production and have significantly greater potential than do the outer arc and inner arc basins. The latter two basin types likely will yield only small discoveries, but isolated reefs could yield high flow rates; significant parts of these basins lie in water depths in excess of 1,000 meters.
Considering that the foreland basins are more extensively explored, we estimate that at least 60 percent of the undiscovered potential for oil lies in cratonic basins; for gas, as much as 80 percent of the undiscovered potential should be assigned to cratonic basins owing to considerations of basin history. Since the assessment was made (6/25/81) an unconfirmed report has suggested the possibility of a giant gas discovery in the northern part of West Natuna basin; if true, our estimate may need adjustment.
Of the basins being actively explored, Kutei and East and West Natuna basins hold the greatest potential. Arafuru (or New Guinea foreland basin) is the most prospective of the frontier basins.
Oil is found in marine and nonmarine rocks and in a wide variety of rock types; all occurrences, however, are paraffin based and have low sulfur contents. The occurrence in the North Sumatra basin of a giant gas field (Arun, original reserves of 13.7 Tcf) in a platform carbonate at approximately 3,000 m drilling depth is probably owing to the temperature conversion of oil to gas.
